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100 Beautiful Bronzed | 
Clocks I

"

General Sporting News CHRISTMAS FURNITURE3PWy|IS
NOW IN FULL SWING ATBoxing — Hockey — Baseball — Football m>

y- :

\will be given away free to y 
each purchaser who makes a g| 
cash purchase of $20.00 or g 
over. We have a sipaller size 
that we give free with a $10 
cash purchase or over. These 
Clocks are good value from 
$5.00 to $10.00 each. Re
member, that you get one 
free. This is a good chance 
to get one a Christmas pres
ent without any cost to you.

| We are doing this “because 
I we have to get a considerable 
I amount of money between 

now and Christmas.

CLIFFORD S BIG FURNITURE HOUSEMurphy Is Suspected of
Keeping Tinker Away

i* ~ if

T TUNDltEUS ot people are selecting their 
n Christmas gilts at Clifloid’s Big Fur
niture House, as prices are marked away 
down. That is the reason our store is so 
Busÿs. Come early and get in with the 
crowds, and get your share of bargains, 
Now is the time to save money. Obliging 
sales people to serve you.

.
N t'.W YORK, Dec. 24—A large- with Brooklyn seems only the more 

.i/e l suspicion exists here that V.
Waistcoat Murphy, a Chicago, I Hi- 

1 nuis, gentleman, is the main reason 
jur the seeming reluctance of Joe 
l inker to sign a Broklyn contract.

r, rhaps such a suspicion does 
Murphy an injustice, it is likely that 
lie is in no way responsible for the 
coyness of the said Mr. Tinker. Bu» 
jlie fact remains that Murphy covets 
l inker in a most unholy way, and 
would go to any fair limit to get hii»v 

The Chicago fans are( clamoring for 
Tinker. They have agitated for his 
return ever -Since they learned that 
the Cincinnati club would put him 
oil the auction block. They want Tink
er as they never have wanted an* - 
body or anything else. Murphy is “in 
bad’’ with the Chicago fans. But it 
he got Tinker for them it would be a 
master stroke—ont that would cause

mystifying.
T/ic moment Tinker affixes his sig

nature to a Brooklyn contract he will 
get a $10,000 check as a bonus. Also 
he wilt be guaranteed $6,000 salary 
for next season. Tinker is holding 
out for $7,500. This was the salary 
he received last year from Cincinnati.

However, last year Tinker was » 
manager. That makes at*Jeast $1,503 

: difference. He's a non-manager this 
year. In the minds of mosf fans 
$6,000 seems a mighty big salary for 
Tinker, for such a stipend, added to 
the $10,000 bonus, will make his 191 j 
income, exactly $16,000 — without 
doubt the biggest salary ever received 
in any- one season by a non-manager 
playti.

It certainly seems strange that with 
such a lure Tinker refuses to be lured.
That' he holds out and seems quite 
indifferent about signing. This has
given rise to the belief that Murphy This picture shows a review of the men training to carry war dis- 

the fans to forgive Murphy for his secretly assured Tinker that the Chi- patches who will be used in case Sir Edwardd Carson and his army of 
man> omissions and commissions of cago club would pay him not only the men from the North of Ireland are c ailed upon to resist the enforcement 
me past. $10,000 bonus, but also a salary of of the proposed Home Rule Bill. Th ey are equipped with fast motor-

If Murphy has not confabbed with $7,509 under a contract running foi cycles and piany of. them come from the best families of Belfast Their 
l inker, and urged the little short- three'ÿears if Tinker would only do wives, -mothers and sweethearts are looking from the grandstand.
.top to hold off signing" a -Brooklyn a little jockeying about signing that 
contract until he (Murphy) could Brooklyn contract $0 that C. Waist- 
play a little sttbway baseball politics, coat could have time to do a little 
then Tinker s stand against signijitt underground work.
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Brantford Home 
Furnishing Company

45 Colborne St. Telephone 1724

Nusbaum & Zipper, Prop. ■

!.. j
m

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. 1578 Colborne Street

A

—Xmas Comes bat Once a Year
View Book 
of Brantford

And is the great gift time of the 
year. No one grudges an extra 
dollar at Xmas. Nowhere can 
your dollar be better spent than 
at our stores. Pictures and 
Frames, Albums and Books, 
Bibles and Papeteries, Fancy 
Goods, Toys, DoUs, etc.

Pickets’ Book Stores
72 Colborne St.

Phone 1878

l

PRICE 25 CENTS
Why not send one of these to your friends out 

of the city. Easily mailed, contains 20 large views 
of Brantford. An excellent Christmas Memo.

ON SALE AT

\ VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
CURE.

Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts, many pills are harsh, 
The easiest and safest laxative is- 
‘Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels—drive out 
waste matter, tone the

and forever cure constipa-

SANTA CLAUS SHIP
72 Market St. 
Phone 909

~L
Sydenham St. S. S. Scholars 

Give a Splendid En- 
/ tertainment.

George Chip Puts Klaus Out
In Fifth Round At Pittsburg kid- VISIT THE STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREPTTTSRTTRr" r, TV The annual entertainment of the

... 1 ( c. D- T Dcc' 24.—Frank tune in three months that Chip had Svdniham Street Methodist S. S.
Klaus of East Pittsburg, claimant of knocked Klaus out.
.he middleweight championship, was Chip was until .two years, ago a helJ last evenmg and thcre waS 3 
Knocked out un ttbe fifth round of his coal miner. He As of Lithuanian par- very large crowd present. The pro- 
nght with George Chip, of Madison, entage. Chip is a heavy hitter, and in gramme was a splendid one, in which 
ra•• here last night. addition is able to take punishment, the primary and younger members of

Chip outfought Klaus in the first During the last year he has develop- the intermediate department were the 
round, held his more experienced op- < d considerable science. principal actors. The little folks did
ponent even in the next three rounds Sporting writers across the li.ne themselves proud, a great number of 
and knocked him down for the count have recently acknowledged him as the little tots having a part to play and 
in the fifth round". It was the second 1 the middleweight champion. , doing it well. Special mention ought

made of the solo work of little# 
She certainly

Royal Cafeneys
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and ef
ficient as Dr Hamijtons Pills of Man
drake and Butternut, 
where in 25 cent boxes.

was

LIMITED
160 Colborne St.

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Honrs, 10 a.so. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Sold cvery-
Both Phones 569

CHAS.& JAMES WONGXmas Suggestions
—FrotnThe —

New Haberdashery
USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS.MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 1888.
J.— to be

, „ Miss Ariel Savage. :....... .....................
, ,. 0^f.ruiaTSt, yca[s made the hit of the evening. The

cumseh outfit. With Lake, the Mc
Namara brothers and Marcheilion.

Nimprovement
dialogue by the hoys of Mrs. Ern.

, , , „ . Aldcrson’s class was extra good, and
who showed up well at practice yes- , tw> driUs one by the small girls of 
terday, they have four great defence the c]asses of Misses M. English and 
players, and one of them may be us- L WiIkinson, and the -young ladies 
ed on the forward line. Rankin and o(" Miss Dean-S a„d Mrs. Hewitson’s 
Crois are both stellar net guardians classes were splendidly executed, the 
and will be retted ,,for a month at pcrformance Df the latter being of 
least There is not much ta chgpsc* a difficult nature: The Superintended. 
hei-veen them,, but Cross has been Mr j Hewitson made a tactful 
doing the best work up to date. Or- 
the forward line Harry Scott, theFort 
William boy, is going along in good 
style; while Vair and Hunt, who was 
with the tqpm last year, are going

Christmas Gifts
* ' 7 *' U. .

$1.00 to $7.50Silk Scarfs 
Initialed Silk Hdkfs.. 50c-75c 
Plain Silk Handkerchiefs. 50c 
Linen Hdkfs.... 25c-75c each 
Initialed Linen ,Hdkfs... .25c 
Umbrellas. r. . :-$2.50- te$5.00"'* 

. .25c to $2.00 
$1.00 to $2.00

Marshall’s Crçw Are in Great 
Shape and Should De- 

• feat ihe Canadiens.* FOR EVERYBOY ■ 1

Neckwear. 
Shirts.........

chairman and the arrangements were 
ill good hands. The big feature of 
the evening was the arrival of Santa 
Claus and the unveiling of the Christ
mas ship “Santa Claus” which was 

better than ever, Vair is still there perfbrme(]; with spot-light effect. The 
with the gray matter, and this gating was indeed charming, and the 
helps a lot. Buy Smith is showing con;eption an ideal one. 
better each time out, and will be re- haye tQ thank Mr. John W. Watkins 
tained, while Teddy Oke is also do- who was responsible for the construc- 
ing well. Fred Doherty may remain tion 0j the ship. 
here instead of going to the Maritime yery graciously attended to the Prim- 
provinces. and if he does he is sure ary department first and the little 
to catch a place. folks had the time of their lives. The.

ship was unloaded with despatch and 
indeed a happy time was the result. 
the school is in a flourishing condition 
and exceptionally well officered. Dur
ing the evening Pastor Snyder made 
a few reptarks of congratulatory na
ture.

ij

Doll Cabs, Shoo-fly Rockers, Velosepedes, Coaster 
Wagons, Toy Carts and Wheelbarrows.

Carpet Sweepers and Cutlery of all kinds. The 
right goods at the right prices.

N. H. A. Games on Saturday. 
Ontarios at Wanderers. 
Canadiens at Torontos.
Quebec at Ottawa

Suitable Gift Boxes with 
each purchase.

Sutherland and Avery
154 Colborne Street

The schoc-l
TORONTO, Dec. 24— With Geo. 

Kennedy bringing his Canadien team 
here for practice the balance ot the 
week and the Torontos and Ontario? 
selecting the players that will repre
sent them on the ice this winter the 
professional hockey season will get 
into action on Saturday night when 
Canadiens meet Torontos at the 
arena, and Jimmy Murphy's squad 
tackle the Wanderers in Montreal.

Jack Marshall’s merry cvexv are 
prime favorites for the game on Sat- 
day night with Canadiens. They 
‘are in great condition, and look like 
the team to beat for the N. H. A. 
honors. The signing of Andy Kyle 
gives the Torontos three of the best 
defence men in the business, With 
Captain Marshall. Cameron and Kyle. 
For the forward line they have iFoys- 
ton, Wilson, McGiffen, Davidson, 
Walker and Jopp and with Harry 
Holmes in the nets and young Wilson 
as spare the Torontos should go a 
long way.

The Or.tarios are sure to be a big

Old Santa

W. S. STERNE, 120 MARKET ST.Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
A safe, reliable regulating 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
ax grees of strength—No. 1, $1; 

mm No. 2, *3; No. 3, $5 per box. 
gT Spld by all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on re ceil* of price, 
y Free pamphlet. Address : 

THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
TORONTO, OUT. (Ftaaorf, WktwJ

Crushed by Coal Hoist
While passing under a coal hoist at 

Grimsby, a well dressed, middle aged 
man, thought to be -a German, who 
was on his way to the Hamburg 
steadier, was, crushed to death by,the 
descending platform. ____________

BOTH PHONESOPEN EVENINGS

T

YOUR HomeIs there going to be a Victrola in
Chiftmas Morning?

!
\

-y-.

A Kick About Coal* Quality There is a “His Maker’s 
Voice” dealer in every town 
in Canada. Go to the one nearest 

\ you NOW and pick out your 
1 Victrola for Christmas. Vidtrolas 
I $20 to $300. Victor Records 90c 
I for ten-inch double sided.
" Write for our musical encyclo

pedia lifting over 5000 Victor 
Records.

im-o-phone Co. Limited
oir Street, Montreal.

-and CUy -2;

MACK tersVoice"m
V

fl

:Ki

COMPLETE LINE 

be had at the 

VICTOR STORE of

v it
j j

ÙIâmoNDS can
eê ■

is by no means a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care, 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

"'-'A "

fm-in
b:m*mi -3

■;/ •.
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CHAS. H. BROWN
1 aIM8

■4M:

. 9 George StreetThe Exclusive Victor Dealer ,M>ho|uy ot t*k 'Vidlrola XI. $135F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

■

and Hear Your Favorite SelectionDrop in &M’Phone 345 / , . - ,x* * I ;» ■ !<
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II Iil STM AS
!ew year
:URSION FARES

1914

all stations in ( auada, Fort 
land.Kasi, and to Sault Kte. 
Ii-lroit. Mich., Itufl'alo ansi 
Niagara* 1 alls, N.Y.

tLE FARE AND
one-thireI:E
(lOOil <»oin g 
Dec. 22, 23, £4, 25. 

Return Lifrtit 
D<*<*. 27. 1913.

Also Going 
Dcc.29,30,31, Jan.l. 
Kctiirn Limit 

dan. 3, 1914. 
Minimum f are, 20c 

uihiis from any C.I’.R. Agent, 
„M <1 MUiPHY* 

r Passenger Agent, Toronto.

r 24, 25.
mit
1913.

Iit
114.

B. RAILWAY
CHRISTMAS
\KK Dili HOUND TRIP 

Minimum 2ft cents; 
r Decemhcr 24-25, Itetliming 
Decrinbi-r 2<$, 1913 

ON K THIRD FARE FOR 
HOUND TRIP 

Minuiium 25 cents) 
tig December 22, 23, 24, 25, 
ning Deeemlrer 27, 1913
NEW YEAR’S
’ARK I OR ROUND rl RIP
Minimum 25 cents)
December 31, 1913—Ian. 1, 1914, 
mine January 2,

' ONK-THIRD FARE FOB 
ROUND TRI P

Minimum 25 cents)
Dec. 29, 30, 31, 1913; Jan. lttt, 

J914

1914

N. H. C. THOMAS, 
l/ocal Agent.'amllton.

Phone Hu.

S PIERCE.
ung Undertaker and Em- 
75 Colborne street, 
ht in the city. Best service 
rate prices. Attendance day 
. Both ’phones 300.

Finest

■ T
mw-; '

*

SDAY, DEC. 24, 1913

Burrows, -j 
and TEAMSTER

MOVED TO 
36 West Street

now in a hçtter 
Ilian ever to handle 
of carting and team-

li require any Carting, 
." torage, HovlngVans, 

bved Sand. Gravel, or

Excava ed place your 
h me anil y* u will be sure 
bob done promptly.

i

. BURROWS
Brantforda .5

K li
> -

t P ace for^Goed 
iye Classes
I xaminatlons tn e of 

charge
t Store Experiment t

AL INSTITUTE
ith Market Street.

A--rt&
tjci.rui.S
XbuC

CSTAOLiaMEo"

1666

tveTlentyoICoaX^
rtoveY

Inc 560 Automatic 560

entlemen’s Valet
, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
’ Work a Specialty
called for and deliver- 

ke shortest notice.

BECK, 132 Market St

~

îflÏÏITTCBSSa
HKTSTMAtS *
NEW YEAR

RATES
FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD Dec. 22, 
23. 24, 25, valid for 
return until Dec. 
27 ; also Dec. 29, 
:U), 31, 1913, and 
Jan. 1. 1914, valid 
for return until 
Jan. 3. 1914.

I all stations in Canada east of 
jur. Ills»» to Detroit and Port 
Bvli., p.nffalo, Black Rock,' Ni- 
llls and Suspension 1> ridge,

PARK

be ;
El. 1913, 
[1. 1911,

| 2. I91Î.

kclsod, City Passenger Agent, 
he StJ.
HT. Station Ticket Agent. 
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